**LCAT LED Contemporary Architectural Troffer**

**FEATURES**
- High efficiency acrylic center lens features linear prisms for high performance without pixelation
- Appropriate for offices, schools, medical, and public spaces
- High performance reflector with matte white paint standard
- 60,000 hour LEDs at L80 (up to 150,000 projected life) for reduced maintenance
- 83 CRI standard or optional 90 CRI for color sensitive applications
- HE lumens packages available
- LED modules and electrical accessible from below
- QR code traceability
- Compatible with Dual-Lite inverters
- Air return option
- Optional SpectraSync™ offers three modes of tunable white solutions and integrates seamlessly into a variety of control systems
- NX Distributed Intelligence™ provides options for standalone and networked integrated sensor with wired or wireless connectivity for NX system deployments
- DLoC (DesignLights Consortium) Qualified, with some Premium Qualified configurations - see www.designlights.org
- Five year warranty (Terms and Conditions apply)

### PRODUCT AVAILABILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>LUMEN PACKAGE</th>
<th>NOMINAL LUMENS</th>
<th>NOMINAL WATTS</th>
<th>LUMENS PER WATT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VW</td>
<td>1519-1730</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>114-130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW</td>
<td>1744-1968</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>99-113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW</td>
<td>2676-3047</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>118-135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML</td>
<td>3331-3794</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>116-132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL</td>
<td>3586-4083</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>113-129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nominal lumen range represents 3000K through 5000K. Lumens vary according to color temperatures and other factors. See specific photometric test(s).

### ACCESSORIES (ORDER SEPARATELY)
- FK12: 1’ x 2’ Single Flange Kit
- FK14: 1’ x 4’ Flange Kit
- FK22: 2’ x 2’ Flange Kit
- FK24: 2’ x 4’ Flange Kit
- CM48Y25C3F-KIT: 48” Cable Mount Kit for 2’ wide Cable Mount fixtures, 3-wire
- CM48Y15C3F-KIT: 48” Cable Mount Kit for 1’ wide Cable Mount fixtures, 3-wire

### CONTROL OPTIONS
- NX Standalone
- NX, PIR BT Occupancy/Daylight Sensor, Slide Mount
- NX Networked – Wired
- NX, Dual SmartPorts
- NXES, NX, PIR BT Occupancy/Daylight Sensor, Slide Mount, Dual SmartPorts
- NX Networked – Wireless
- NXSW, NX Wireless BT Occupancy/Daylight Sensor
- NXWE, NX Wireless Enabled
- NX Networked – Wired
- NX Wireless Hybrid
- Third-Party Control Options
- ODGF (ODG Occupancy and Daylight sensors w/ Grouping, Philips SNS200)
- LV: Lutron Vive FCSS-J-OEM-LF, Fixtures Control (RF only)
- LVR: Lutron Vive Wireless DCFS-J-OEM-RF, Fixtures Control (RF only)
- LVS: Lutron Vive Wireless DCFS-J-OEM-OCC, Fixtures Control with Daylight and Occupancy Sensing
- ZRE Controls Scope® compatible
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